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THE DIAMOND FROM 
THE SKY

EIGHT

A LEE 
OF SICKNESS

CHAPTER XLVIII. 
“Choose Between Ue!”

MTTHE. a humoresque figure In 
- his helmet and tumor and with 
i tile incongruous crook handle 

umbrella, led Esther to the oue 
quiet spot in all tlie bedlam of romp 
ami revelry. This was a small up
stairs: reception or tea room, plain 
ly but richly furnished.

window that overlooked the 
wide

sSUITINGS FOR SPRING ! he was obdurate In his sullen detenni- 
uatien to have his revenge In his own
way.

“Go back to Virginia. Miss Esther, 
lie said, "and leave the matter of my 
enemies to me. They have so much 
influence a poor gypsy could get no jus
tice against them in the courts. Il 1 
told m.v story it wouldn't be listened 
to. But I can't be held here forever, 

will have a better revenge in a

Worn Out, Thin and Miserable 
Until She Took “Fruit-a-tlves”

HE time has again 
arrived when your 

new Spring Suit should 
be among your active 
thoughts. Our new 
stock of Spring Suitings 
are here, and they will 
assuredly appeal to 
you.

COME IN AND SEE 
THEM !

and witli

T a large
lawns and flower garden. A 
branched palm in a handsome jardi
niere screened a small divan or settee

Beside it

Ladies’
Suits

Spring
Overcoats

Men’s
Spring
Suits

Military
Uniforms

and
Accessories

Palmeston, Ont., June 20th, 1914.
''Stomach Trouble and Distressing 

Headaches nearly drove me wild. Some 
time ago, I got a box of “Fruit-a-tives,” 
your famous fruit medicine, and they 
completely relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and a physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my improved appearance. Isaid, “lam 
taking Fruit-a-tives." He said, “If 
Fruit-a-tives make you look so well, go 
ahead and take them. They are doing 
more for you than I can."

Mbs. H. S. WILLIAMS.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

near the center of the room.
small ornate table. A great door

and
better way. "

And in this frame of mind, miugled 
with his tender attitude toward her.
Esther and the English lawyer left | egress to the quiet spot. A few couples 

I.uke looked strange and grin, | strayed in and out. but. for ibe most 
with his cropped head and shaved 'part Esther was alone in ibis small 
face in his prison garb. He was not | tearoom after Smythe left lier to up 
the rugged, picturesque figure Esther prise the master of the house that a 
had known since childhood. He seem- holy wished to see him there, 
ed another being, a graven faced, im- the great ballroom the gay set of
placable personification of a vengeance j os Angeles were hilarious with wiut 
Hint could wait to strike. and music. Blair, a handsome and

Hardly had tile newspaper sensation striking figure in the full uniform of a 
of John Powell's purchase of the dia- . Confederate officer, forgot his schemes 
mond died down than "the mad mil- ; all(, plans and enjoyed himself with all 
lionaire." as lie was called for eeeen- the abandon of his reckless nature. Du 
tricities, broke into print again. Now rany arrayed in a conventionalized 
the newspapers announced that to cele- costume as the king of diamonds, look

ed like that court card come to life.
“I am running true to form," he 

whispered to Vivian. " ‘The pack call- 
ed me the king of diamonds, and here 
I am. you see. costumed for the parti” 

"You wouldn't have dared to dress 
in character abroad,” laughed Vivian. 
"The police of Europe look too con 
stantly for the king of diamonds!”

I "You are right, my dear girl.” replied 
Durand carelessly. “But, speaking of 
Europe, even the carnival at Monte 
Carlo was no gayer scene than this. 
Certainly our friend, the whilom John 
Powell, is giving a princely fete. But 
what is this big surprise he is to

was a
led t<> Hie billiard room and through 
tbe billiard room gave ingress and

him.

I

BROABSENT EAST OAKLAND
(From our own Correspondent.)

Mr. John Rean, visited his daughter 
Mrs. Jas. McIntyre, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cunningham, 
were calling on Mrs. Adamson, Wed
nesday.

Mr. John Roberts was down to Mrs. 
Ë. Fair’s mill on Wednesday.

Mr. Albert Butler was drawing 
straw home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Norris 
were in Brantford on Saturday.

Mrs. Isaac Hill has been visiting 
her daughter the past few dgys.

TAILOR AND IMPORTER 
JAEGER'S AGENT

k
4 MARKET ST, i

mm
:

IVFlU

J : JkrPicture flaming «I BRANTFORD-MADE CUE!
Show Preference and Talk for Articles 

Made-" in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following:

JERSEYVILLE.fc spring ?”
I “I haven't the least idea." confessed 

Vivian. "He is very secretive of late.'' 
Then her brow knit in a slight frown 

as she remembered that Arthur had 
j promised to give her the diamond this 

night hut when she had sent him .a 
note by her maid he had only returned 

word that the diamond would be 
given her later in the evening. Where 

he? What was his surprise?

(From our own Correspondent.)
Mr. J Brown is moving his farm 

implements and machinery to his new 
home,, about 3V2 miles east of ~ the | 
village. The farm is known .as the : 
Lang farm, containing 100 acres. Mr. : 
Brown has rented the farm for a | 
term of years. Mr. Brown’s predeces
sor on this farm was a Mr. Hunter, 
who conducted a successful auction 
sale on the 22nd inst. Mr. Hunter had 
a good herd of Holstein dairy cows, 
some of which were sold for $165.00 
each. Mr. Brown will be missed in 
this community.

Mr .and Mrs. H. J. Olmsted are 
making preparation to move to their 
farm on the opening of Spring, lot 19. 

This farm has been occupied

La -> ma iBefore you commence your 
spring cleaning, let us quote 
you prices on your Picture 
Frames....................................

We Will Gladly Quote Prices

Your Dealer Can Supply You 
With

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

her

was
“I thought you would come as the 

Queen of Hearts,” remarked Durand, 
interrupting her train of thought.

! “When we despoiled Europe you were 
known in the pack as the Queen of 
Hearts, as V was known as the King 
of Diamonds. Dé Vaux, too, is chary 
uf our old pseudonyms. He touted for 

victims at the select and exclusive

6

Ifc- c

i£t'' JpriSTEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE . : ntc

Smythe, In Armor, Persisted In Carry
ing His Qheat English Umbrella-

brate his recovery from tils recent in
juries Mr. Johu Pbweir would give a 
great fete, the first formal house warm
ing of his giand new mansion. At this 
fete, the papers stated, the great dia
mond I hat had caused the tragedy and 
bankruptcy of the Santley circus 
would figure in a sensational surprise.

it was Vivian who had suggested the 
fete, a costume affair. Arthur, tor- 
meuted as lie was with the devilish 
suggestion of insane delusions and ad
dicted to evil drugs, welcomed any ex- 
citement. any dissipation, to make him 
forget the attacks of remorse that ever 
and anon obsessed him. Like many 
others in the same situation. Arthur 
believed his evil companions were his 
good friends and true, for ever they fed 
his vanities and flattered and fawned 
upon him. Vivian lived in an elysium 
of reckless and costly luxury. There 
were high revels nightly by l he mad 
millionaire and his friends in tbe gay 
resorts of Los Angeles, and now there 
was to come the crowning effort in 
wasteful and luxurious prodigality— | 
tile I’oweli costume ball.

Arthur abandoned all business at- 
fairs to Blair. Now that lie had the 
diamond from the sky. Vivian was ex- 
erting every wile to obtain it And 
Arthur promised he would present it 
to her fittingly at the fete.

But there is uo honor among thieves. 
Already Durand was planning to cheat 
Blair after Arthur, as John Powell, 
was ruined. Durand broached this to 
Vivian, who played her cards tactful
ly' and seemingly encouraged bint in 
his treachery to Blair. Her one desire 
was the diamond, and that was to be 
hers the night of the fete. She could 
hardly wait for it.

The night came, as ail nights will.'

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

our
clubs in the various capitals of Europe, 
so he was called the Knave of Clubs. 
But he. too, seems to wish to forget 
There be is, dancing with a dark ori- 

He is in the costume of

con. 3.
by Mr. J. Brown for the past fivelimited

160 CODBORNE ST.Both Phones 569 years.
Mr. R. R. Black had a heavy ship

ment of hogs last week, some 198, a 
double decker, as he calls it.

Mr. Hugh Wilson is making good 
as a trapper, having carefully studied 
the habits of the fur-bearing animals 
left in the settled parts of old On
tario. He ships direct to St. Louis, 

180 musk rat skins, 62 skunks, 
5 weasels, 18 racoons and one fox 
having been trapped during the win
ter.

8 t

The Courier Job Dept.entai dancer, 
a French zouave.”

“Let us forget the past—and our 
pasts!” said Vivian bitterly.

Then Durand exchanged a smile with 
a charmer attired as a Neapolitan flow
er girl and whirled away in the dance 
with her.

Outside Quabba and the gardener 
peered through the windows at the gay 
scene, in company with chauffeurs and 
coachmen.

L’pstaise Esther waited nervons and 
impatient half regretting she had

Is Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly /SCAMPED
■"

somePLUMBING 1 ,

Ef% Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williams -----^
have the sincere sympathy of the '
community in their sad bereavement, «MBfililliHW 
in the death of their infant son, ■

will not makeyour home 
Healthy, Comfortable or 
Pleasant.

New or repair work 
attended to. Estimates 
given and plans sub
mitted.

4'
ji'iitT m Howard Williams. 1 ■

Mr. Ward Misner has rented the ; g 
farm of his brother, William, in the g 

• Jersey Settlement. —
1 Mr. Walter Myers has hired with * ■ 

Mr. D L VanSickle for farm work
for year

Mr. George Fulkerson is talking of 
removing to Brantford.

Mr. G. A. Shaver will move short- ■ 
ly to his new farm, which was form- ™ 
erly owned by A. J. Misner. Mr.

- Shaver disposed of his 125 acres to Mr 
i Harold Lazier of Hamilton.

Our young people, and some of the 
:, older ones, have spent a very sociable 
-^winter for recreation in card playing 

and dancing.
„ A pleasant crokinole party 

held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kiton Misner on Wednesday even
ing. About half a dozen young mar
ried couples contributed to the even
ing’s amusement A cue was used to 
shoot the men instead of the finger 
•nail. An oyster supper closed up the 
■programme.

M<td6 i Kandyland
F /

B

W

HOWIE & FEELY m“CHICKEN BONES" make a friend of ÿoqr enemy by-picking 
C ISrChWten Bones with It iff. or her, at. 30c pound

PRETTY POUTS will

it
some

sad face Into smiles. Try some
............................................ 30c pound

*turn aNEXT NEW POST OFFICE : at ...
STOLEN KISSES are always fweet, and our Stolen K.isses are

the sweetest of all. at............ %

11
§H,1

made in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 
...... 30c to 50c poundGLACE NUT GOOÇIES,

and Cocoanut, from............■
X)

"QUEEN’S PUDDING"—This is a Maple Cream Pudding, 611- 
cd and iced, with English walnuts, at....................... 30c pound

AFTER DINNER MINTS—Always so 
to digestion, at.......................- •

Y'OU HAVE TRIED OUR CANDY YOU WON’T 
FORGET

L/JHm:
:

m wasSMI?'5l?yi 1nice and mellow, an aid
......................... 25c poundit:

ONCE

Ü ! THE NAME 'Four Crown s 3' 1 TREMAINEii

BM COLD? TAKEti
The Candy Mant

Esther had decided tbe best way to j 
intercede for Luke would be to intrude 
upon Arthur at the fete and make him 
promise to secure Luke’s release from 
prison.

Smythe accompanied Esther in a tax
icab to the fete. He was attired as a 
knight in armor, but persisted iu car
rying his great English umbrella. He 
explained he did not wish to get wet 
and become rusted in his armor in 
case it rained. When informed that 
the rainy season in this section of the 
country was yet some months off 
Smythe had replied that rain knew no 
seasons. He had seen it rain in Lon
don when even the Times had predict
ed fair weather. So he would run no 
risk and would take his umbrella.

"MES" FOR U• THE PLACE—Kandyland
THE NUMBER—50 Market St.

A BOX OF OUR CHOCOLATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

“Ant Aim Breac Dearg" (Gaelic). The 
Checkered Tartan (English),m m2

V : \ 1 *'Army of the 
MacQuarrie.

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey has an army 
of friends—not only among those of the 
“Checkered Tartan," but amongst connois-

W
Î& f ' I :

■■

Esther Was Alone In the Tea Room.
Afr/iJlfubkf
ag-, unseat bmw L*s

Then she remembered Luke, ■! =come.
unjustly in prison, and her resolution 
returned.

In the ballroom below Smythe. her 
eccentric yet faithful knight, wandered 
about seeking tbe master of the man-

Get a io-cent.box.
Colds—whether in the head or any 

part of the body—are quickly over
come by urging the liver to action 
and keeping the bowels free of pois
on. Take Cascarets to-night and you 
will wake up with a clear head and 
your cold will be gone. Cascarets 
work while you sleep; they cleanse j 
sour, undigested food and foul gases; 
and regulate the stomach, remove the 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry off the constipated waste 
matter and poison from the bowels, j 

Remember the quickest way to get 
rid of colds is one or two Cascarets 
at night to cleanse the system, 
a Yo-cent box at any drug store. Don’t 
forget the children. They relish this 
Candy Cathartic and it is often til I 
that is needed to drive a cold from 
their litttle systems.

seurs everyv/h ere.
On sale by all leading Wine and Whiskey 

Merchants.

__10 *<e un mus tew**0

Il à % I i

Your Next Job of33?

J. S. Hamilton & Co. sion.
Suddenly the music stopped. There 

was n fanfare of trumpets, and the 
rays of a calcium light were turned 
from the gallery toward the great pur
ple velvet curtains at the end of the raimi©I BRANTFORD

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA
“I feel better when I carry some- 

” lie added. “When I carriedthing.
[ Tuiy game trophy, the deer head. 1 did ballroom. These were drawn aside by 
! ‘not need an umbrella. In fact, it did two slim young girls in the costume of 

J 'pot rain while I carried it. which was Tudor pages, and there between the 
— remarkable. So now I shall carry the parted velvet curtains, full in the great 

Jj ! umbrella, especially as 1 have shipped ’ pencil of light directed at him. sat (he 
!7»:the deer head to‘ London, and 1 do figure of a cavalier on a great white 
; J hope it will not be stolen or injured in horse with crimson trappings. 1m- 
*"* 'transit.’’ movable as a siatue stood rider and

steed. Then tlie hand crashed a march.

Get f"

I>ct US figure on your 
piece of fob printing, 
have a well equipped 
Printing Plant and competent 
workmen................................

!WVAAA/VWvWNA/>/»/lAA/W. NA next
We
JobAdvertising At the Powell mansion, entering with

ithe crush of maskers, Esther and and through the ballroom to the center 
! Smythe found the butler, arrayed as a ca ne rider and horse Here they POM- 
I gorgeous major domo. receiving the ed. and the ,der made a sweeping bow 
: guests, as the host was to make bis to be startled assemblage.

* entrance In some novel and surprising 1 ' was Arthur Stanley , of Stanley 
., __ t„ fnpt hall. Virginia, but known here, saxei| manner. « was whispered. In tact, ;ls job P ,ighllv ..<lle

” tbe '?0StU™e £ e T t,laT”Lbt** ' millionaire!” He dismounted and 
toian revel. Wine flowed, punch was
served on every side, and the guests 

' made themselves at home and joined 
: in the dance and revels. A Hnnga- 

an band played in the grand ball
room and a string orhestra in the coiy 

1 servatory.

Premier Borden is not likely to 
leave for England until early in 
June.is the foundation of all success

ful enterprises--and a good ad
vertiser recognizes the value of 
a good medium Try

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

THE COURIERA sate, reliant* regulation 
medicine. Sold in three de-, 

i stronglhr--No 1. $J ; j 
.No 3. Sô per box. 

druukusts. or sent i 
rt-t'vipt ot '.prive* 
hiet. Address:

took,from his neck the great diamond 
in its curious locket and chain. He belli 

<To be continued.)

fSSlT.JC pi eea O
666F No. _> S.T: 

Sold by 
prepaid 
Free

iall dn

THE COOK MEDICINE CO.. 
T0SWTO, OUT. (Fwwriv WMieO

tCourier Classifieds Wi
Dr. S. H. McDonald, dentist of 

Hensall, formerly of Hamilton, is
N o'n-J.'F flead,
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SUTHERLAND’S
“Perfecto”

Fountain Pen
is fully guaranteed, and is the 
best pen in the market. The 
price is only

___$1.00
JAMES L SUTHERLAND

$2.50 to $25.00Waterman Fountain Pens
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